the essence of prosthodontics which says, '' preserve what remains and then replace what is missing ''.. This presentation includes few partially edentulous cases where the dilemma was whether to save remaining teeth and rehabilitate or do complete extraction followed by implant rehabilitation. Elderly patients with disorder of bone metabolism causing excessive bone remodeling is identified with paget's disease. A typical case of maxillary involvement along with clinical, histopathological and radiographic evidence for paget's disease is reported.. Case report: a male patient of 75 years with complete edentulousness came to the dept. Prosthodontics mcods, mangalore for rehabilitation with complete dentures. On clinical examination of maxillary denture bearing area showed bulbous tuberosities on either side requiring alveoloplasty. Occlusal radiograph of maxillary bone showed multiple osteolytic and osteosclerotic areas with generalized loss of cortical bone giving a cotton-wool appearance. Incisional biopsy of 18 region was sent for microscopic evaluation which showed irregular trabeculae of lamellar and woven bone with osteocytes in the lacunae and prominent resting and reversal lines. The trabeculae are intermixed with areas of hemorrhage and scanty connective tissue stroma. Alveoplasty was conducted to reduce the bulbous tuberosities and undercuts. Conventional complete denture fabrication was done to rehabilitate the edentulous area.. It should be noted that bone involved in paget's disease is highly susceptible to infection when exposed to oral flora. Treatment for pagets disease usually includes medication to help to regulate bone remodeling, medication to relieve pain, surgery and physical therapy. Prosthodontist should know the features and dental manifestations of this disease and be able to identify and diagnose effectively. Prosthodontic treatment plan should help in catering the needs of health and esthetic requirements of the patient. Primary stability in implant placement is one of the most critical factors determining the outcome of implant therapy. The factors mainly involved in enhancing implant primary stability are bone density,surgical protocol,and implant thread type, and geometry. The mechanical friction between implant surface and bone walls of the osteotomy site provides primary implant stability. The insertion torque peak was demonstrated to be directly related to implant primary stability and host bone density5; high insertion torque could significantly increase the initial bone-to-implant contact percentage (%bic) with respect to implant inserted with low insertion torque values.osseodensification is a novel biomechanical bone preparation performed for dental implant placement. It causes low plastic deformation of bone created by rolling and sliding contact with a densifying bur that is fluted to densify the bone as it drills with minimal heat elevation. Osseodensification (od), a bone nonextraction technique, was developed by huwais in 20138 and made possible with specially designed burs (densahtmburs) to increase bone density as they expand an osteotomy.the new burs allow bone preservation and condensation through compaction autografting during osteotomy preparation, increasing the periimplant bone density.. This paper describes a case of indirect sinus lift with compaction autografting done in posterior maxilla along with simultaneous implant placement. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246620
Prosthodontic rehabilitation of acquired mandibular defects -from inability to ability

Dheeraj Kumar Koli
All India Institute of Medical Sciences Prosthodontic rehabilitation of mandibulectomy patients is a difficult task for the clinician in term of restoration of functions after treatment. Disabilities result from segmental mandibular resection may leads to facial disfigurement, uncoordinated movement; difficulty in chewing and impaired speech. Conventional management of segmental mandibulectomy patients without surgical reconstruction includes guidance flange therapy and restoration of maxilla-mandibular relationship followed by palatal ramp prosthesis as a definitive prosthesis. Mandibulectomy patients with reconstruction with free graft or titanium plate eliminates the deviation and can effectively be restored as normal partial edentulous condition. Mandibular reconstructions with free tissue transfer and micro vascular surgical techniques have increased the predictability of bone and soft tissue reconstruction. Mandibular reconstructions patients treated with conventional removable partial denture or implant supported prosthesis. Reconstruction with correct shaped free vascularized flaps, improved mastication and esthetics after prosthodontic rehabilitation. The key to restoration of mastication and other oral functions is the remaining tongue function -in term of bulk, mobility and control. . This presentation will be presenting aiims experience in different clinical scenario post mandibulectomy patients for achieving the best possible results. A case series of different type of treatment protocol in rehabilitating mandibular defect patients will be presented. . 
Presurgical nasoalveolar moulding in clp patients
Abhishek Datta
Indian Army
The cleft lip-cleft palate deformity presents many challenges to the surgeon, both functional and aesthetic. Cleft surgeons are constantly. Evaluating and modifying their techniques to achieve better results both in the short and long term. Many different techniques for primary repair. As well as adjuncts to primary repair have been developed to this end, often modifying and building upon earlier successes. In the evolution of. Presurgical orthopedic techniques, nasoalveolar molding is a relatively recent modification that attempts to address the nasal deformity in addition to passively molding the alveolar segments. This case report discusses the partial management of a newborn with cleft lip and palate with the help of nasoalveolar moulding (pnam) to reduce the size of the cleft present between the palatine shelves. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246622
Prosthodontic management of mutilated dentition: A novel approach
Jayanti R Patel
Sankalchand Patel University, Visnagar
Mutilated tooth is that tooth which is grossly weakened and badly broken down where the amount of remaining tooth structure is less than the amount of tooth loss. The management of a complete oral rehabilitation in patients with severely worn dentition is often challenging due to loss of vertical dimension, loss of tooth structure, uneven wear of teeth creating an uneven plane of occlusion, poor esthetics, reduced chewing efficiency and para-functional habits. Various factors such as, vertical dimension of occlusion, acquired defects, centric relation, occlusal contact pattern, aesthetics and phonetics need to be considered simultaneously for the rehabilitation. Treatment included extraction of teeth with poor prognosis, root canal treatment and crown lengthening of severely worn out teeth, post & core and full coverage porcelain-fused-to metal fixed restoration of entire dentition. Treatment not only restored function and esthetic, but also showed a positive psychological impact and thereby improved perceived quality of life. So, this paper presents a novel prosthodontic approach of management to treat the lost function, esthetics, comfort and confidence for the patient. Burns of the head, face and neck are commonly due to heat (thermal) and chemical injury. Depending upon the degree of injury, the defect may range from superficial injury without loss of any function of the concerned organ to the complete loss of organ and its functions. Prosthetic rehabilitation to restore these facial disfigurements improves the level of self-esteem. This case report describes a case self inflicted accidental acid burn injury resulting in loss of right auricle, orbit and nose rehabilitated with silicone prostheses
